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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED 

Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon, 

FOR THE 

Proprietor and Editor. 

TERMS.—Five Dollars per Annum, if paid 

in advance, or Six Dollars if paid at the 

expiration of a year or half-year. ; 

NOTICE must be given of a Subscriber’s 

intention to withdraw his name three months 

previous to the period at which he desires to 

cease Subscribing. 

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at 10 Cents 

per line for a single Publication ; and five 

cents per line, foreach subsequent publica- 

tion. 

= No Credit given for Advertisements ex- 

cept to Annual Advertisers. 
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MONTHLY ALMANACK. 

JUNE hath XXX days. 

  

  

New Moon... ‘Istday, at 10h 40m’ Morning. 

First Quarter.. 8th day, at lh {6m Afternoon.|SUN 

Full Moon.:..{6th day, at 4h 59m Afternoon./R. /s. 

Last Quarter ..24th day, at 2h. 28m. Morning-/5hj6h 

New Moon..-30th day, at Gh. 20m. Evening. 
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Nicom. Ascen. day. Holy T. Mt. La. As. 

[St. Mich. Odd Fel. Lo, of Amy. 713. 

Clocks slow 2m 9s j 3 

Sun. aft. Ascen. day [Mt Dir Life Ass.\: 

Boniface Kof Han b 1771 Mt Jail Com. /38!2 

Hib. Lo 622. 3! 

2d May Pkt. due. Alb. Lodge 232, 

|Day’s length 12h. 44m. 
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Mt. Sam. Com. Watt’s fire, B- Town 1821} 8/22 
Whit Sun. St. Barnabas. 3 

Hib. Chap. 622. 
Alb. Ch. 232 W. S. O. F. 4089. 

Sir E. M, M'Gregordied 1841. 

Mt Sam So St Mich Odd Fellows 

Night’s length 11h [dm 
St Alban 
Trin Sun- Battle of Waterloo, 1815 — |?! 
Mt Rd Com. Seo L 206/Mt. Dir. Lf As |: 

Q V1 Access. 1837. Hib, Ch, 622 3723 
Q VI Proc. 1837. Sun enters Cuncer.|?? >: 
Corpus Christi. pul 
Ist Jone Pkt. due. 
Ny. St J. Baptist. Midsummer day. 
Ist Sun aft Trinity. : 

Mt Com St Mary’ George IV died, [830 |: 
W sO F 4089 

Q Vic T. Crd, 1838. St M Lo 104 

St P Apos. St Mich Odd Fellows 
Clocks fast 3m 18s 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30       
TO QUARTER MASTERS, PAY 
SERJEANTS and OTHERS. 

Millitary Ciothing and Neces- 

h OZEN ~ “ Magnum Bonum’’ 

saries. 

@ Razirs in single cnses 

6 “© - Steel Knives ard Forks 
1 = « Scissars : 

“ White Cotton Men’s Shirts 
42 “ “ “ @ Gloves assorted 
12 “ Tins “ Warren’s best Military 

Blacking } 
sale, to close aconsignment. Apply to 

ELWELL, SMITH, & COMPANY. 

28, Broad-street, Bridge- 
town, June 6th, 1848. 

(one concern.) 

STAVES ! STAVES! 

F4,000 
NORFOLK STAVES, 

On 

Now Landing, and for Sale at tye 

Subsceriber’s Stores. 

EDWARD SKEETE. 
No. 146, Roebuck-street,.) 

June 6-2. 

  

CODRINGTON COLLEGE. 

T an Examination of Candidates for 
Theological Scholarship, held at the 

College on Wedoesday, May 31st., 
PRESENT: 

The Lord Bishop, ; Revd. E. H. Parry 
The Archdeacon, | Hon. John Sealy ; 
The Principal, HonG Re Taypman 
The Tutor, I. D. Maycock, Esq: 

The following Students (arranged in 
order of merit) were adjudged to have ac- 

quiited themselves with great’ credid. 

J. 8. A. Parry, 
G. W. Cropper, 2 

C. C. Culpepper, § 

In conformity with the 

Jatter gentlemen were elected 

Equal. 

the two 

vacant 

roles, 

to 

Scholarshins with Exhibitions, and an ho: -| 

orary Scholarship was conferred on Mr. 
Parry. 

GENERAL AGRICULTURAL 

SPECIAL MEETING of the Coun- 

& cil, will be held at the Saciety’s 

Rooms on Wednesday next, the 7th in- 

stant, at 12 o’clock. 

By Order, 

R. B. WALCOTT, 
Secretary. 

June 5-In. 

SOCIETY. 

FRESH TRIPE, 
EX LUOY. | 

FEW JARS are now landing, new, 

and fresh, which are warranted to 

have been filled with 15lbs.. of Trine in each 

Jar, and are offered by retail at $2.50 cents 

per Jar. 
ALSO, 

Smoked Hams 8 to 10 Ibs. each, at 15 cents 

per Ib. 
Jars of Sausages, 

cents per Jar 
Tins German Sausages, at $1 25 cents per 

tin 
Keys best Tongues (6 in each) at $4 50 

cents per keg. 

of And some ‘Trusses 

PRIME ENGLISH 

ELA Wy 
At 2 Dols. per 100 Lbs. 

Apply to 

ELWELL, SMITH, .& CO. 

28, Broad-street Bridge- 

town May 23rd, 1848. 

10 Ibs. each, at $2 25 

  

Hardware & General 

STORES. 
NOTICE. 

ae ae SMITH (trading under 

4 the Firmof “ THOMAS SMITH 

& COMPANY, HarpwareE asp GENERAL 

Mercaants, Bringetown and SpriGuts- 

Town, Barpapos,”) begs to, acquaint bis 

numerous Friends and Customers and the 

Public Generally thet, from the first day 

of May, 1848, a Partnership will exist 

between himself and Oenry Ewen, 

Merchant and Manufactnorer, of Birming- 

ham and Wolverhampton, and that the 

Business will be carrie’ on under the Firm 

of “ ELWELL,-. SMITH, & CO, 
at Barbados, and “ SMITH & CO.”, 

Liverpoo!, thereby offecing greater and more 

facilities for carrying out a 

general and extensive Trade, at such prices 

and onsuch terms, as will weet the pressure 

and difficulties of the times. 
Liverpoo!, April 18th, 1848. 

NOTICE. 

oe UNDERSIGNED hegs to no- 

lily to his friends and the patlic 

geuerally, that ‘he business carried~ on 

hy him in the R ebuck, on account’ of 

the late firm of Messrs. MOORE, BRO- 
THERS, & CO, was bronvht to a close 

on the 10th instant, and he requests all 
persons iudebted to his establi-hment up 

fo that date, to settle their respective 
amounts with him without loss of time, 
as he has received perremptiry inetrac- 
tions to close all outstanding immediately. 

The Undersigned takes this opportunity 
of informing his Friend:, that he has 
commenced to do husiness on the same 
premises, on his account, and ree- 

pectf{ully solicits their favours. 

JAMES T. BUTCHINSON, Jone. 
No. 44, Roebuck-:treet, corner of 

Pinfold Street, May 18—3n. ( 

incseased   
own 

RaQ 

Expected per first Liver 
pool Vessels, | 

ak Supplies, of NAILS; 
BAR, KOD, SHEET, and 

HOOP IRON ; GENERAL 
HARDWARE, SADDLERY,| 
OILS, COLOURS, CORDAGE, 
LEATHER, EARTHENWARE, 
CHINA, and GLASSWARE, é&c,,| 
&e., &e¢. 

ELWELL, SMITH, & CO. 

Broac-itreet, Bridge-Towr, 

Sand-street, Speights-Town, 

May 19, 1848. 
  

New Family Beef, Pig 

Pork, and Crackers. 

Now landing ex Brig New Castle, 

from Philadelphia, and for Sale 

at the 

ICE ESTABLISHMENT. 
ARRELS best Family Beef 

B Half de. dv. do: de. 

Quarter do. de. do. do. 

EBichts do. do. do. dy. 

Kitts Soperior Ruunds do. 25 Ibs. 

De. de. do. and 2 Tongues 

Kegs do. Pig Pork, put up expressly for 
Family use. 

ALSO, 

A small quantity of Buppy’s & Crowe’s 

celebrated 

Family Crackers, 
in half, quarter, and eights Bar| 

rels. 

The above mere put up etpressly for this 
Establishment, and are warranted a 

superior article, and mill be sold 
at prices for CASH, to com- 

pete with the times. 

D. P. COTTON & Co. 

May 23, 1848. 

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR. 

HE SUBSCRIBERS have, by the 
solicitations of many families, imported 

a small quantity of the above, which being 

manufactured et the Boston S\eam Flonr ; 

Millsexpressly for family use, from Choice | 
Genesse Wheat, is warranted a superior arti- 

cle, and for the accommodation of their cus— | 

tomers it will be put up for sale in bags at | 

1 dollars, 2 dollars, and 3 dollars each, or | 

per barrel. 

  
D. P. COTTON & CO. 

AMERICAN COOKING STOVES: 

UST landed ex barque Georges, from 
& Boston, at the Ice Establishment, eight 

ConKinG sTove?, which being of the latest | 

improvement, are highly recommended for 
their convenience and economy. For sale at 
a low fizure. \ 

D, P. COTTON, & Co. 
February 8. 
  

To Families leaving this | 

for England, 

Middle aged Scotch woman, wish- 
ing to return to her native country, 

would be vlad to engage herself to wait 
on a Lady or Children daring the  pas- 
sage, Good reference given. Apply at 

this Office. 

  
| 
| 

May 5th, 1848,   TaN ben 7 
CHEAPSIDE, 

66 w= Emerald Cottage,”’ 
No, 10. 

jw Ro J. R. G. MARSHALL respect- 
LY ad tally inform bis friends and the pnt- 

li¢ in genaral, that his “SEMINARY” 
will be re-opened on Munday. next, the Ist 
of May. 

M:. Marsfmacu tikes this opportunity to 
all 

tuition of their sons over 12 months standing, 

request those. indebted to him for the 

to let him have the amount of their accounts 
. e 

} a8 he canuot possibly defer payi rat lonper. 
Api), 29   

Green Cyan 

  

TO PLANTERS. 

The Subscribers are now landing, | 

from the Barque Georges, 10 
barrels 

REEANED WHALE OIL, 

for boiling /fouse use,; which they 

offer for sule. 
|   D. P.COTION & Co. 

Ice Establishmen'’, Feb. st: 

Received per R.M. Stca- 

mer SEVERN, 
CHOICE® LOT OF THE 
ABOVE, and for Sale by 

J.B. & J. H. BARROW, 
138, Roebuck ae 

April 4th, 1848. 

COCOANUT OIL. 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Are now receiving 

FEW CASKS OF THE 

ABOVE, which they offer for 

" Sale per PINT or GALLON. 

J.B & J. oH. BARROW, 
138, Roebuck Street, 

April 4, 1848. 

  

  

NOTICE. 

Q RUE SUBSCRIBERS. have received 

4 i ax —Goncord, 120 Sacks tine H#A 

VY OATe, which will be sold’ cheap to 

Cash. 

GEORGE WHITFIELD « CO. 

way 12th, 1848. 

FOR SALE, 

2 Well-made VATS, 

each to contain about 420 gallons, with 

Copper Hoops at bottom. The above 

to be sold cheap for cash. 

GEORGE WHITFIELD, & CO. 

May 2—1848. 

  

NOW READY FOR SALE, 

SOD m OZEN of VERY 

CHOICE 

EDINBURGH ALE, 
At 2 Dollars 50 Cents per Dozen. 

The above is the finest description 

of ALE ever imported. 

GEORGE WHITFIELD & CO. 

April 18-1.. 
  

“ Notice to Debtors.” 

# iat & 

R. P. JOHNSON 
PEGS to inform parties indebted 

him op last year’s Accounts, 

have paid no attention to repeated 
cations made them, thet it is bis inten- 

tion to use the most peremptory measures 

to enforce payment immediately after the 

end of this month: be is willing to 

ceive Produce at the rate that he can dis- 

pose of it, but will not submit 

loss of twenty per cent on Accounts over- 

due, and the ariicles charged at cash pri- 

ccs. To. those who have assisted him with 

the amounts due, he tenders his thanks, 

and trusts tbat all future transactions will 

be mutually satisfactory. 

No. 3, Drax-ffall Lane, April 28—3». 

to 

who 

re— 

to a 

  

THE SUBSCRIBER 
EQUESTS all persons ind«bted to 

™, him, to pay the same without de- 

who bave promised to send 
to 

; those 

Molasses 

send for 

early as 

Jay 
; in payment, are requesied 

the Panchooue, and forward it a® 

possible. 

Rk. T. JOLNSON. 

March 24ed3n. 

© The Tiffen Company, 2007 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Commissariat, West INDIES, 

Barbados, V7th January, 1848. 

Fe4HE DEPUTY COMMISSARY 
GENERAL will receive Sealed 

Tenders, until Ll o'clock on Friday the 
30th June next, for the supply of such 
quantities of 

ERESH BEEP, 
as may be demanded during the period 
from lst April 1849, to S3ist March 
1852, inclusively, for the use of Her 
Majesty's Troops, and Ships and Vessels, 
at the following Stations, viz :— 

Berpick, DemerArA, BARBADOS, 
Tosaco, TRintpap, GrenaDa, 
Saint Vincent, Sarnt Lvera, 
(including Picron Istanp), Do- 
MINIcA, ANTIGUA, and Saint 
Kurts. 

All deliveries are to be made at the 
expense of the Contractor. 

Proposals may be’ made, either for 
the whole Command collectively, or for 
any one or more Stations separately. 

The Tenders are to be marked on the 
envelope ‘* Tender for Fresh Beef,” aud 
they must State the prices in Sterling, 

in words at length, per 100 pounds 

Averdupoise, and be accompanied by a let- 
ter signed by two persons of known proper- 
ty, engaging to become bound with the 

party tenderiog, for the due performance 
of the Contract: if for the use of Her 

Majesty’s ‘Troops, for the whole Com— 
mand, in the sum of £10,000 Sterling ; 

£2000 if for Barbados, and £1,000 for 

each of the Stations of Berbice, Deme- 

rara, Tobago, Trinidad, Grenada, Saint 

Vincent, Saint Lucia, Dominica, Antigua, 

and Saint Kitte: and for the due per- 

formance of the Contract, if for the use 

of Her Majesty’s Ships and Vessels 

for the whole Command, in the Sum 

of £3,000 Sterling ; £500 if for Bar- 

alone; and £250 for each of the 

‘other Stations respectively. 

Persons tendering from an Out-Station 

will forward their proposals (sealed up) 

the Deputy Commissary General 

through such channel as may be most 

convenient to them; but the names of 

their Securities must be given in to the 

Senior resident Commissariat Officer in 

sufficient time for his Report to reach 

Barbados before the 30th June, next. 

Payment will bo made at Head Quarters, 

monthly, upon production of Receipts from 

the proper Officers for the quantities de- 

livered, in Bills at thirty days’ sight, on 

the Right Honorable the Lords Commis~ 

of fler Majesty’s Treasury, at 

bados 

to 

sioners 

Par. 

Cattle imported under Contract into any 

Island or Colony, exclusively for the use 

of Her Majesty’s Troops, or Ships and 

Vessela, will be exempted from all. Cus- 

toms duties, with the exception of such 

tonnage duties as the Vessel, conveying 
the Cattle, may be liable to. 

The conditions of Contract may be seen 

on application at the Commissariat Office 

at St. Ann’s, and at the Commissatiat 

Offices at the respective Stations. 

  

Colored Daguerreotype. 

we R. Ac BARTMAN’S  Daguerrec- 

We type Studio has heen removed 

from the Ice Elouse to James Street, op- 

posite the Synagogue, into the wel] known 

Honee, lately occupied by Messrs. Thomp- 

son, Custir, and Searis, Daguerreoty pe 

rooms. 

Mr. Hartman has received from Yaris, 

by the last packet, a splendid assortment 

of Frames, Morocco cases, Medalious and 

Broachcs, of every description aud size, 

for holding Daguerreotype Likenesses ; al- 

so the late instruction and discovery made 

in his art by Messrs. Lerebours and 

Secretan, Colored Daguerreotype Portraits 

taken at the following rates: 

Portraits } with a New Fashion Morocco Case 53 
1 ce “ ee . r oe ‘ 5 

iT) sé cv “ “ce 8 

Hones of attendance from 9 a.m. till5 

p. Ms 
May 19th, 164s.    



   

  

   

  

   

  

      

    
   
   
   

   
   

    
   

  

    

    
   

   

  

       

      

   

       

   

  

      

    

      

    

   
   

  

   

  

   

  

       

      

   

   

    
   

    
          

  

   

    

   

   

      

   

         
   

   

      

    

     
    
        
    

   

  

    
    

    

     
        

    

   

   
       
   

  

   

   

    
     

   

    
    

    

       

  

      

   

    

    
    

                      

   
   
    

   

   

BARBA)JOS MERCURY. sa 

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE, 

On the 27th May, the Right Reverend 

the Lord Bishop of the Diocese issued a 

a 

Speaker of thi 
the Rector of 
Warden, and 

by and out of 

       

   
   

          

   

    

   

   
    

      

    

    
   

   
    

  

   

   

    

    

    
    

    

A new and efficient Landlord and Ten- 

ant Bill was passed by the [Louse. 

Some extensive robberries having beep 
FOR LIVERPOOL, BARBADOS MERCURY. 

“« MARY ;   ( 

  

Tue Barque 
Caieie 

ELLEN,” Prerer INGuIs, "tafe tae ae recently committed in the City, without de-{ \fandate appointing the Reverend ‘Tho- { a 

Master ; 1S intended to 
BRIDGE—TOWN: tection of the robbers by the Police; and mas Gill, M. A Rector f th United empowertog t 

ivate individuals baving been instrumen- : 2 Aer are Pal 38 00s .eb ir proper. Maste: 
priva g } Parishes of Saint Jobn and Saint Mark the foundatior 

      

   
   
   
   

    

    

    

indigent boys 
in reading, wri 
tin and Greet 
ward ; the M 

Days out. FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 9, 1848. tal in saving some of the stolen property, 

is asubject of some interest with the pub- 

lic. Mr. Trimingham, member for the City, 

in the Island of Grenada, Rural Dean of 

tbe said Island.— Barbadian of Wednes- 

day. 

sail in ten days. For Freight or 

Passage, apply to 
RGE N. TAYLOR, 

May. ARRIVALS 

26 schr Maid of Judah, McGrath, Demerara, 3 bide Ree 
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Yellow 
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GEO WE : 
b Clio, M les, London 

te 

HOWARD GILL. clin Maid. ot Erin, Clarkson, Demerara 3 REVIEW FOR HOME READERS. ‘| goticed the facts.in the House of Assem= 

June 6th, 1848. 27 H. M. Ship Trincomalee, Copii Wiaree —— bly: An address was passed by the House, The annexed Government Notices have of taking inte 

Shippers ia Liquidation of) Dubie due brig James McQueen, Condley, Lonion’ +2 °98 ]° > Se" tracklevs spas, unmeasured roam, requesting his Excellency to institute av published in the Official Gazette :— any other Sel 

Barton, Iatam, & _Hiaeinson, are re- on ‘Theresa, Cox, Grenada 4 pene Parent Coaatry anuiiour d4land bome. enquiry into the circuinstances. The Go- Hie Excell s tage, and enc 

quested to hasiea their sbipments. 28 brigt Reindeer, Bell, Halifax {9 To Ta te ee ae Ufeetar— ried e sen’, | vernor appointed the Provost Marshal, ove insExecallenes thes Governor ins been In the ae 

Se . Consi Produce to schr Agnes, Ritchie, Dominica ; 4 guardian 2 
pleased, on the recommendation of Mr. every year fr 

Parties intending to Consign 0 : SGALeoie : of the Judges of the Appeal Court —and 3 Ww : Keir C 

{ Liverpool, are res- R M Steamer Conway, Moss, St. Sal We are. enjoying excellent weather for 
Justice ATrs, to appoint DANIEL t half their Co 

Tomas Ler, Esqr., of Liverpool, schr Experience, Chambers, Berbice th J cay iwaifall ; the Surveyor General of Roads, (a very Gaxkved ¢ PiktoM aw SchooleeTh 

pectfully informed, that arrangements have | 99 amrn brigt Openango, Matth: ws, East Port @ young crop, eld ving fallen almost | judicious selection, which is highly satis- we 2 be R Oe ee ae / appropriatior 

heen made to forward by the Mary El-| 30 brig :ntine Steadfast, Lawrence, Oronoco 4 |daily since the 26ib. ultimo, the day on | {gcrory to the public) a Commmission of BusHgLL, to be lural Constables in and | of £262 188 

len what may be set down up to the time 31 Col. schr Boliviana, Manovich, Oronoco 4 which our last summary was published. Inquiry, who have been sitting, and will, we for the Parish of Saint Philip. the:Pariahib 

ee Am brigt Calais, Hoyte, East Port, Me. 29 |M J d j 2 : WR Sc rin His Excellency has also b ! d «oh 

of her sailing. tter Sarah, Baker, Grenada 4 ay ended and une commenced with | gyppose, eubmit the result of their enquiries tee ey SINC eo bea Rene ; poses, which 

H. GILL: He es , , soaking showers. In the Windward Parishes | without delay. Rumour says, that the Po- the recommendation of Mr. Justice Bascom, years past. 

I brigt Porgy, Meldrum, Demerary 2} heavy rains bave fallea: while the Leeward |)j;.9 Force is deficient in number, and this to appoint WiLL1aM ALLEYNE SKEETE, 4 nS ae 

sloop Mary Helen, Bastien, Demerara 3 Parishes have not been 80 greatly blessed. | ;, the cause assigned for the aforementioned Ricnarp Gat, Joun BE. Watson, Natt A he a Sea 

FOR LONDON, brig Funchal, Reid, Newfoundland 23 | There is, however, D0 want of moisturethere, apparent dereliction of duty on the part of Ben, and Joan Witiiam, HAyYNEs,; to be e was soon 

The Barque ‘‘ Chie.”: Oe MoO ee anid Oey Z showers. baving been “plentiful,, There is | the City Police y = Rural Constables in and tor the Parish of h 4 ores 

schr Grasshopper, Webb, Grenada 
. H \ : ; , ” 

PHILIP Motes, Master ; eae Satah, Maria, St Martins 16 | Bot any want of water; the Ponds, Io The Vestry proceedings, alluded to in our Saint Andrew. 
Mr. Perkins 

sy 5 ‘ i 2 brig Pallas, Amy, Newfoundland pati moae places, sre filled ; aud some of the} jag passed off ia the most satisfactory man- His Excellency has further been pleased; the assistanc 

Will eail in a fortnight. For Freight or barpue Cybele, Gerard, Bermuda +3 planters complain that there bas been too ae An Estimate of reduced Expenditure, on the recommendation of Mr. Justice ‘The Master 

Passage, apply to THOMAS “LOUIS Am SPS Ecole rg mare? i heavy a fall, occasioning the present crop | tg meet reduced Revenue, was agreed to. It D etaes to appoint Jonn Trent, resid- re ots a 

et ioae 3 brigt Atalanta, Chapman, Demerara 3 retarded in the process of reapisg. But | j, said that sevoral persons, engaged in trade, ing at reat # Plaorauon, EpWarp PELLEW, eae 

June 24, Oe $s. . amrn bque Genl. Harrison, Smith, Alexandria 18 | there appears to us pot to be any reason to | intend objecting, before the Governor and residing at Coopers” Hill, and? CastiLLo chawaa by ; 

Who respectfully solicits the friends of brig Thalestres, Carmichael, Greenock 36 | complain, ‘as a cheering subshire and strovg | Council, to tbe taxes laid oa them, consi- | residing on Blowers Estate, to be Rural whith still | 

‘Messrs. Daniel, for their early favors to am. brig T. Trowbridge, Fee en | } rs | POP winds have succeeded the wet weather. | dering the.amounts.excessivA. Constables in and for the Parish of Saint Thiwemaiu 

this veseel. 4 sloop Mary, Torode, St. Martins 8 Such delightful Seasons have not been The Commander of the Forces returned James. \ £1600 Curt 

brig Chaffey, Chaffey, St. Stephen’s, 28 | experienced in this island for several years | here on the Gib, in the afternoon, accompa- His. Excellency has further been pleesed, of the Trea: 

FOB DUBLIN So te Bie) Dante 7 pest. Vegetation is rapid; aod it is reason-| nied by. tbe Military Steff, who attended | 9 the recommendation of Mr. Justice the Estate 

? 3 aby 
1 7 . . . . 

. 
" 

The Brig “ SIMEON 5 schr President Jeremie, Rennett, St. Lucia 4 fe See ee aces La! it is tt de-| him on his tour of inspection. Morri*, to appoint J Ames GREAVES, WiLL- Cae 

ee mand s0 800 a aod cloggine ‘ : . 
e 

HARD Bat : SF ee ee of. fuel) a of the cane’ and nba ioa fields, ah Weavall ourselves of the following res re ear CBE DEST ahi regen, Amongst tk 

G AGietcr brigt Princess Royal, Patty, Trinidad 33 | usually becoma overrun with grass, weeds, marks; <1 aie ar Jaiieln ihe sBarhetony of Saint Lucy eer baled hee 

ORE, a . tpt Princess, Loney, Antigua 6 F : ; : in complying with @ request to publish the ar isine “abo FEE Cone 

Will sail in ten daye. For Freight or brig Emblem, Forster, Port Medway N.S 28 &c.,shall be dried ap. Cito cnascunt ignobiles Pastoral Letter of he Behan They are) ee Excellency has.at the same time tha agua! 

ree 5 ship Sylpb, Treadwell, London 34 | herba. Strict attention must be given to the | . esada:etaibly.y directed all former appointments..to..the ‘in that yea 

Passage, apply '0 6 gent, Hijen Walker, Best, pone eae : fields, to avoid the evils to which such a state deat ce office of Rural Constable in the said. .Pari tors, and | 

7 Trinidad Packet, Gav, Tiinicad, f Agricul . i - f . . “Ww blish -d Circul fi 3 iP ee “ th ticu! 

THOMAS HARDY & CO. font tE eequi 8 | of Agriculture. is subject ; for colonial soils, e publish to-day a ireular from} shes of Suint Philip, Saint Andrew, Saint e partic 

June 2", 1848. doa} es AO lala alateadt'e * when thoroughly saturated, appear to pos— the Lord Bishop to the Clergy of this) James, and Saint Tisch? to be Gulveatteds be Benn 

— = R. M.G. Str. Medway, Symons, Southampton, 20 | 8@88 @ peculiar partiality for the support Island, with "a copy of which we have Th A ral Master 

( pp ) : The Governor has been pleased, ‘on | rit may be 

FOR BRISTOL, Ship Sophia, S D EB hound ae i of grasses and noxious weeds, ‘which, thriv. | been favored, salling thé attention of all) the recommendation. of . Mr Justice Y y men of tbe 

ip Sophia, Saxon, Demerara, ing rapidl t ful injuri ; the Minist f°’ Chorch th .@8= veces : ‘ ; 

r . Z 
g rapidly, exert a powerful injurious in-| \be nisters of our arch to the neces-| Pilor J 

ENRY schr, Jane, Incledon, O ° Q 4 : , ilgrim,. to. appvint John; Sue ab= ‘pointment 

. The Bargne pe ar 7 i] 8 sii Guierie Carey, paiierate 3 fluence on the growth of cultivated plants, sity of exerting themselves to procure pe-| cig Fenty and ae Mingo. to Ke ea mebve a 

: f= CHERRY, Master, wilt Sal R. M. Steamer Eagle, Restarrick St. Lucia and, unless these unwelcome and destruc-|cuniary aid to those two most valuable | (Constables in and fur» the parish. of St ‘the Minate 

. in afortnigh’. For Freight or Passage pe tprb Laren a tive visitors of the soil that is tilled were | Institutions, the ‘ Society ‘for the Pro-| John. i " ‘which the 

apply to , Brig Afi Guabers: benciak : turned out of it, Tropical Agriculture would | pagation of Christian _Knonledge,” and Hie Excellency has also on®thetrecome ot eed 

THOMAS LOUIS. Schr Incognita, Barrett, Trinidad 4, |e undistinguisbed from the desert piains | that for the ** Propagation of the Gospel mendation of Mr. Justice Scantlebur Oo 

May 29-",f. i a otal of countries untrod by the foot of civi-|in Foreign Parts,’ and recommending col- | appointed William Breviter Taite ve tian wits Z 

Who respectfully’ solicits fie Rriende sei eeauee cA aap lized mao, lections to. be made in all our Churches Knight Hurley, James Thomas Hurley Harronna 

g eee ei ore pe dae Native provisions are yet low in price, | and Chapels next Sunday Whit Sunda : 2 ne cht 

of Messrs. Tuomas Daniet & Sons, for brigt Harlequin, Bleyne, Sligo 2 P y PEEP P : Y)| Joseph Buttery, and Joho Bishop Edwards of which i 

their early assistance in loading this vessel. 27 brigt Packet, Bowser, Cork and in good supply. There is no want of | or any subsequent Lord’s Day. One great/tg be Rural Constables in and for th At length, 

y 4 © pag Row ie Canal lee any kind of food) which may be produced object ix, to renovate the S hools which} Parish of St. Peter & John Brat 

rig Cordelia, Wallace, Greenock, in the island. Every prospect of abuad are languishing from the want of funds ae : distribatin 

ane ie : i ; y prospect of abundance g ng o ds. } 

FOR LONDON, Ba ik ea ee a in before us; and°may God grant us the | That the religious, moral, and industrial mat Breallenny: haeitarthgy wach. pleased fop she. it 

5 \ THE first class Barque sloop Venilia, Windsor, Tobago realization of our expectations, and at the | education of our people is, indeed, a most on the recommendativn of . Mr. Justice Mahe 

LOTUS: i ventaet Cotety ee oes same time induce ms to confess cheerfully, | desirable object, none at the present day Spencer = ee vlineee a Per- tice wa 

: eamer Kagte, Restarick, Northward with a joyful and. grateful feeli hat will deny, especial'y when th REO V ONC ere ee eas ‘homas, Les- 

: ast 29 brig New Castle, Kenned : ee grateful feeling, that to | will ceny, especia y Se Ta si to go tow 

Freperick Hire, Master ; ke gutle, /Fhennedy, A nuigos Him alone are we under obligation for our | that idlenes>, too fatally ‘pervade the ‘che- singham and Joko Allkins tov be’ Rural School, tt 

: ie, ich ; Frei 30 schr Grey Hound, Gouge, St Lucia vo g 3 J ° Constables i d for th i i _— 

Will sail in a fortnigh'. For reight or | "31 HM ship Trincomalee, Capt Warren, Trinidad present prosperous condition ; inducing our | recter of many of the rising generation. | Vo” n and for the Parish of ‘Saint of the mo) 

Passage, apply to the Captain, or to barque Fortescue, Leyton, London people “not-to be sorry as meno without This City exbibits melancho'y proofs of Michael. 
being also 

WENRY CRICHLOW June hope,” bat cheerful, even asi fe is cheer-| the profligacy of the young men and wo His Excellency has further b } d purpose ; 

p . ine A ) a. ms / ) : = as further been pleased - ' h 

May 30th, [848. { barque James Stuewall; McFarland)” Cork ful’—‘* abiding tenderly, loving, afd trust-| mea of the lower classes, white, black,and| on the recommendation of Mr. Justice  piahdla 

i : Z s brigantine Huntress, Boole, Turks Island ing mercifully” for-a peaceable and durable | coloured. Carew to’ appoint Thomas C. Pindar 1 

a 
_ * 5 1 

. * 
S of | 

ee seeks capers dap testo 3 baaeae ees Lewrenes Antigua hereafter, both temporally and eternally. « The Bishop will advocate the cause of | Thomas Henry RR. Carrington, Gaivge ee 

wikia their siiecibn = , banque Malegliae Sica ae We might enter, as_we have before done, | the Societies on Whit-sunday from» the| Payne and Juhn Isaac Baley to be Rural N 4 ing the S 

Re ship Susan, Penton, Bristol on interesting topics connected with agri- | pulpit of the Cathedral. Constables in and for the Pasish of Saint did not gr 

FOR LIVERPOOL schr Maid of Judah, Bishop, Demerara culture, our condition, prospects, and pro- «© The present time, it must be coofess- | THomar. 
Indeed it 

/y brigt, Rochuntrearis(liaebay, TD eeee Talend mises, whether of a favorable, or an un-| ed,sis one of great depression, but a very His Excellency has further been p'eased ing. mee 

(To, sail in ten day?.) 4 Col. sehr" Boliviana Marovi favorable. nature; but we prefer not to| small sum for every individual frequenting | on the recommendati f M i nen 

: sh, Oronoe ; ; 3 = Eye j f n on o r. Justice 

The A. I, Brig CUBA brig Xarifa, Reynolds, Liverpool dil risk assertions which originate from mere | the houses of Worship will produce an| Oxley to appoint John Munro and Nicholas me thas 

W. Giss z M, : FE : 4 culberuSaraly (Baber, Grenada opinion, rumour, or other trustiess sources ; | aggregate amount of greot importance.” Bourne to be Rural Constybles ‘in and Tows * 

2 : a se c er. 4 s we FN nC DOREMTEUE ict not built upon fact, and bot supported by “ Bishop's Court, 18th May, 1848. for the Parish of Saint George. educated’ 

relg nt oF passage, apply | 7 schr. Experience, Chambers, Berbice : be mpuod, vient s Pome Sud .féxper' ‘© Reverend and Dear Sir His Bacelloncychasetarther Derk pleased apd nthe 

schr. Grasshopper} Webb, St. Vincent, enced men, who are knowing, and would aa ’ on the recommendation of Mr. Justice sary. Ti 

IMPORTS. speak on good authority. It-will be time © Our local associations in connexion} W. T. Evelyn, to appoint John Dunc wayne 

’ i 
; : ; 

an 

7 bagntigal oe . ye ; Per Maid of Judah—I2 cords wood, 30 bls coal ener for us to sound the alarm or spread ae Church Societies in England for} Marshall, Casti!lo Holder,» Prince .Wm Weare 

ose parties who have engaged freight | Per Maid of Enm—2I cords wood, 5 bls coffee, 20 do, | be glad: tidings... eitber..of sorrow. or joy, | the ropagation of the Gospel and for| Hinkson, and Juhn Sam Miller é | purpose 5 

; aS ane . 
: Bait ; 1r to be Ru- 

by the above Vessel are requested to for- uel * nen ee oe McQueen—general when the Jatter shall gladden our droopiog Promoting Christian Knomledge being in | ral Codie ables in and for the ‘Parish of ! { COTE 2 

ward their shipments without delay. moe no Gee 6) ere aw soll bfecationl fears, or distress become unsupportable, and |® Very languishing condition fer want of} St. Joseph. ‘ ee 

: bh, 1848. WEE S pine, m | the lest ppintiof despair bave been reached general support, whilst their assistance is i 2 . ca 

y . 184 g pe P : . PPOFtse ‘ His Excellency has at the same’ time Huarrican 

ee chee ay Per Boliviann— ~ oxen, A meeting of the Legislature occurred greatly needed in supplying the local wants | directed all. former appointments to the ~~ jw which no 

FOR LONDON Per Sec (an Giieat acc "8 chee oe 30th ultimo, Documents. were Jaid | of our Church as well as in keeping up|} office of Rural Constable io the said par >) after 5 till 

239 =f ; Fe 8 sa oxes | before the House f b G that interest in the diffusion of t ie |] x fe e elling it 

: tiusleingizen Der Pallas 2 O1be Actas rom tbe overnor. | 2 i n itu of true raji-|ishes cf St. John, St: Peter, St..M | . oy 

ce THE Brig HEBE, JOHN | —Bullast. Per Nuble—1200 TH der: 523° bris Amongst them was a correspondence be- | £108 which is an essential feature of | St. Thomar, St. Geur e and St ein ae 

ie PICKERING, Master, will Tee tia eat ein beef, _ bags corn, 60 | tween the Governor andthe Clergy inter- Christian piety, I feel it my duty to re-|to be cancelled ; ea P ( sta me 

pain ; ; t s, 000 peas, oats, hams. PerCa-| ested in a case said to b f ev uest you to brin the subject distinct] i ; 4 Ss a Nee 

sesea have immediate despatch. roline 6 cords wood. 4 ' ‘ o be one of griev-| 4 J BOB ee SUES leMney His Excellency the Governor has been to a con 

For freight app!y to Per Atalanta— 20 cords wood, 20 blscoal. Per rie: to a laboring map, who had been | under the consideration of your Parishion. pleased to appoint George Hallam Spen- d awpinit 

> General Harrison— 335 bls flour, 54 os evied ‘on for non-payment of burial fees. | ers at the earliest convenient opportunity. saul ; { 

aa = see bad | , 540 do. meal, 475 do. pay fees. } pp y-|cer, Esquire, to be Acting Colonial Se- proposal ' 

ABRAMS, CLAIRMONTE, & CO. an pleBp rated bei peas, Wc. Per Thales- The correspondence clearly shows, that this More particularly, I would recommend tbe | ecretary, Clerk ofethe Counci!, and Re fate Mr. ( 

May 16—1.f. le iceal 990 ble park 50 tate Ea ort man was ia possession. of “ ready cash,” preaching of a sermon to be followed by brdheet PAthecIOuveR tioG fives erected a 

x : , ’ » <Ubis bread'650 | jeft by the d dof Collection in aid of th iati : ee : ¥ by h 

Who solicit. the friends of Mr. Jonn C.| boxes candies, &e. Per’ Mary-—274 ble ‘salt: iP eft by the deceased for: the payment of | @ Collection In ald of | p Associations ad- | this Island. duri yea 

? Mr. : ee ) eRe ; om od. ng the absence : 

Apsrams, and Shippers generally, for their Coates ein pine, 370 m. shingles. Per expenses attending her funeral, aod here- verted to, oo Whitsunday nex’, or. on ot Senidé Walker TeAfiite: , on leave, #1) should be 

early:aasistance ju loading this’ Vessel, pe ey ae a pore 150 bags peas. | fused to liquidate the debt. We refer to| some other Sunday morning io the month Hia\: Excell , oo 

mie—16 cords wood, 63 Say eked “AER ees ovr papers of the 2nd end. Gh. for the of June or else of July, in each plece of } a xeellenay vhouGovein nti ga, Hoop Sr vieeae: 

Princess Royal—173 bls po 0. coal. Per | official documente, the address of the Repre-| Worship witbin your Parish. Perea the \recommendation, of Mr: bey 

FOR BRISTOI - pork 150 bls meal, 10. m. , Fate Repre P ome Justice Evel ; | ant, in the 

4 ee : Per Eaten 00 ay white pine, 27 10, shin. | S°>t@t'¥e for the parish in which ‘the ag- «* T need pot remind you bow much our Gil 7 Bene, Serene es Joho . Thomas should te 

The Ship MARY ANN: g ae. oy ae CAPER eee grieved man resided at the time he was levied School, in particular sre suffering for want i ee ohn Richard Walters, Samuel R. | without i 

Tuomas ALLEN. «Master - | 2sitecetige PerTrinidad Dake an, eee: on, and for Mr. Prescod’s defence, be having of an adequate supply of Books, and that, 14 h John Robert’ Coffley, and) Sam- | This -s 

wich a d 1 | 66 barrels coffee, 15 bags cucoa, 16 casks S aueEnen brought the case to the notice of the House. without sume sucb general effort as that USS ante Darant, 'o be Raral Constables ‘ 1831, and 

reat ave quic espatch. pee fox candies 1)U bags peas, 3 barrels’ pork, We trust: that’ our cotemporaries: of the which I now recommend, this state of pri- in and for the Parish of Christ Church. § brighten, 

Foti frelghts owmpaseage, .please,jap! (eri eae essa ties Der Babel an, UAL taTOM Mor amibabd SpiaiGhristanen TANG TNL ie guaiia fore the» Bae Bin. Brcelleney, ne silos Neate GE cay hth 
ply to MeCiegor Udcaniataadti vat See eee Advertiser, who alluded to the subject: paralyzing of all our efforts for the Edu- ae all Jormer appointments to the effects ho 

P: KILKELLY Sopbia— 2090 bags Rice, fur Barbados, 4,500 dor 94 or avy other. Journalist, who might have cation of the people. eb sh of Rural Constable in the said ne ne 

Trafalgar-Street, April 28—-1.¢ c DE eens Oot for Eng- thought it deserving of his notice, will re- ‘© ] mention this “as the most urgent of Parish” to” be veancelled: i be any ek 

: vn : =o n 2 iana—é 2 : j i ‘ : 

Who will feel thankful to the friends | Wood. Per Asia—65 hhde die aioe ere ceive the papers of the dates mentioned, | OUF present wants, amidst mony others Our attention was recently directed to Neither.d 

of Messrs. Gisss, Brieut, & Co., for Incognita—69 bls pork, 70 bags cocoa, 270 bores Chess writers will then beenabled to form| Which it is unnecessary to particularize. the. following historical review of Harri \ thana few 

thei assistance to ibis Vessdl: zi soap, 8 puns arrowroot 10 bls coal. a correct opinion of this. grievious care of “f am aware of the impossibility, at the son’a, Free School.”- It.is from the peo \ J then atte! 

eae PASSENGARS ARRIVED. : Clerical Exaction. They will then be in| Present crisis, of raising. large fuods for of a gentleman whose literary research is 5 pare 

ee Se OS AEG TT Sree Concer ie erate Shatleyss Major sight oh ve know that they should he | ®"Y charitable purpose. Still..something | °°¢ less persevering than it is. careful. ans 

NOTICE. Harley, Evelyn, Allemon ana ee pacouassaheedeh Burbad ae rae te the sentiments of the | ™#y be practicable, and is indeed found We take the article from a valuable. so- tne wiebaid 

“eas PPR perkiNee Mieke: oe ee 1 oe ye arbadtos iberal. Upon Church matters| '® fe so in the case of other associations: | cial publication, entitled ** Bayley’ linfan- wland. tt 

IQUE COMMISSARY..GENERAL | po pe an Grenada, Mt We povgin: —|the Editor of the, Liberal is avery unsafe | whilet a time of distros: is perhaps of ali| ack,” which will be found viathieeve ond Recor 

will grant Bills at 30 days, drawn on Bis Pores Mahe mg et Helen—Mr. authority, becanse he discards all outward | times the most suitable for a serious effort, interes\ing, especially to residents in other A plan. | 

the Right tVonorable the Lords Commis-| Per Griisshopper—Mr. mioumavendemenen ck | profession, even ettendance on Public Wor-| according to our ability, for the. fartber- placer, who may bave heen long absent School or 

sioners of Her Mojesty’s ‘Treasury, in and. servant, Miss Hope, and 1 steerage, , chi | ship. When he ‘is guilty of such injustice | 87° of relagion, the comforts of religion; from Barbados :— tees by M 

exchange for Dollare, or other Coins eur- ic WE Syiph—shie. Dr. Young, Mr. J. ©. Kellan as to pen @ deliberate attack upon a Min- and the blessings which follow in its train 
approved | 

rantuin:sbapcdolapdicets wha. rate of 480 Sa fanilts ts. Pocker, & Child, & Servent & Mr | ister of the Word of God, on the one-sided being then sbove all most needed. BARBADOS. dance ther 

Dollars per £100 Bill. PeF 'WileneWalker=2hessré “DeYonae a . ce ae of a lishonest mav 3 when he bas “ You will oblige me by furnishing each Harrison’s Free School. a chil 

Commissariat Office, Per Medway—Captain Jeuner, I. Abed oo aioe Hepatol this, and then-to attempt of your Assistant Curates with a copy of Harrison’s Frea School was founded by M & ee iy 

Barbados, 5th April, 1848. Edwand. Krught and 2 children, Mr and Mrs tty to uphold aod justify his conduct, we this letter, accompanied by such remarks as | !homas Harrison, a Merchant of Brid save - coat . 

pat a Ag SS be a pies casement at a LSM aay cae eae and de Fa- feel constrained to. affurd such information | YOU May think fit to add; avd may the who being Church-Warden for the Pa‘ish be aie Sates 

Bl nk For other colonies, eyne for Barbados, and 50, for | ®8 that we vow publish, to inform persons, | rere and blessing of our Lord be with Michael inthe year 1728, devotes one half of the the manage 

anik Orms of Ma o, Per Eaale— Mees Barnett, ‘and eoddyo Ar ae “i hia real views, that th. | 00h you and them in your efforts to pro- eer nottetted wet Recnraried (4 per cent on the a effected, by 

° . + ° Moon, Colonel Short, and Dr, Richaid peo Bier Boa Meonformiat in religion mote His kingdon specivlly amr } 7 ON ected by him), for its establishment — t t 

. ay / > F . rs ardsou- ji : gion, and gdom, especislly amongst those | Having COTS ent. partments. 

VPUO@wSs desc uptrons, on PASSENGERS s/1,ED is not likely to be the most impartial um- committed. immediately to your eare heal narabage’ 4 Be eae eh Hapablishm 

: oe 2 ASSE 8/1,ED. r ne L | . 4 sk and erecte a Schoal- 4 j 

> ae ; 
pire between a party t v 7 e ‘ Bi ti Lisoabs chool-house upon it, ber to be « 

Sale at thes Office, ares Grasshopper- Rovd. E: G. Siuckler® and the | ® ANnicrey otitks Tee Bath i ie which E Remar: Reverend, and Dear Sir, ae nt far the accommodation also of a Mas- practice of 

Misses Swuckler. eterno | she Church is Your faithful friend aud brother, na ae these promises by a Deed dated WieteLalaqit 

y; 
; ! ‘© ( Signed “T, BARBADOS.’ 6 y Petia eset C8 tain Trustees, Wigzte: ehne Rooms of | 

) th ». 1 Hist member of His Mujesty’s Cuntcil, the which, the 

  

       
 



    

  

‘BARBADOS MERCURY, 

  

      

as 

NCE. ; 
‘ the Rector of St. Michael’s Parish the Church 

erend q Warden, and two members to be annually chosen 
ved = b by and out of the Vestry ofthe said Parish, 
Tho- empowering them or any three of them to select 

Jnited proper Masters for the School, and to place on 

Mark the foundation of the said School 24 poor and 
an of ! indigent boys of the said Parish, to be instructed 
odnes* | in reading, writing, and cyphering, and io the La- 

tin and Greek Tongues, without any fee or re- 
' ward ; the Master or Masters to have the liberty 

have } of taking into the School, and teaching upow pay, 

any other Scholars for their own benefit, advan- 

tage, and encouragement. 
been In the same liberal spirit the Church- Wardens 

Mr. every year from 1733 to 1750, made over one 
t half their Commissions for the benefit of the 

a School. The fund was also increased by the 

ee , appropriation by the Vestry, in 1740, of a sum 

and of £262 183 8d; arrears of a donation made to 

the Parish by Mr. Hawley, for charitable pur- 
d, on poses, which had aot been collected for some 

COM, years past. 
ETR | The School was opened 2nd March, 1733, un- 

ore & der the charge of Mr. Thomay Wharton. But 
i he was soon removed from, it, in consequence 

eer } of the School’s not succeeding according to the 
sh of A A expectations’ of the Founder and Trustees ;and 

; Mr. Perkins was appointed to the Mastership with 

aged, the assistance of an Usher, 14th January, 1735. 

stice ‘ The Master’s Salary was £20 year, with the 

esid- use of a portion of the building for a residence. 
Afterwards in 1740, when the Funds were in- 

pew creased, a house ia the neighbourhood was pur- 
uke chased by the Trustees for bis accommodation, 
ural which still remains as part of the Trust Estate. 
Bint The remainder of the funds, amounting to about 

£1600 Currency, was left at interest in the hands 

escd of the Treasurer Mr. Harrison, the Executor of 
aa the Estate of the Founder ; and afterwards be- 

wuCA came alien against his own Estate of Walke’s in 

/1LL- St; Thomas Parish, where it still remains, 
E, to Amongst the benefactors of the School appears 

irish the name of the Attorney-General Blenman, who 
contributed in 1738 the sum of £63 8s 2d., half 

time the amonnt of his Commission as Church-Warden 

ihe ‘in that year. The names of the other contribu- 

P tors, and the sums paid. over by them, and all 

AR the particulars of the expenses and condition of 
aint. ' the School, with the appointments of the seve- 

}. ral Masters. who, succeeded toit‘ (most of whom 
on y rit may be mentioned, were, or became Clergy- 

stice \ men.of tbe Church of England after their ap- 

ral ‘pointment, and left it in order to fill some Be- 
canal -mefice in the Islaod;) may be seen in 
Ag ‘the Minate Book kept by the Treasurer, from 
f Ste ‘which these details are taken, by the permission 

of Mr. J. Howell, the gentleman who fills that 
com- “Office at present. — : 
bury, The School continued to flourish until 1780. 

iam when it was entirely destroyed bythe dreadful 

rley Hurricane of the 10th October; from the effects 
” of which it was not restored for several years. 

‘ards At lenvth, upon thereceipt of £400 from Mr, 
the John Brathwaite, Chairman of a Committee for 

distributing private donations raised in England 
ased forthe relief of the sufferers, who ina letter 

ee forwarding this sum to the Reverend Thomas 
Wharton, Rector of St. Michael, acqnainted him 

Pet: thatit was unanimously voted by the Committee 

Les~ to go towards the rebuilding Harrison’s. Free 
ural School, the work was commenced ; the interest 

Saint of the money deposited in Mr. Harrison’s Estate 

being also applied by the Trustees to the same 

purpose ; for the accomplishing of which a Com- 

ased . mittee, composed of the Rector, Mr. G. Wat- 

stice { rond, the T'reasurer of the School at that time, 
ndar, and Mr. Crichlow the Church-Warden of the 
orge Vestry, wae appointed. The expense of rebuild. 

‘ural ® } ing the School amounted to £543 9s 81, which 
rat ie did not greatly exceed the sum at their disposal, 

Indeed it would seem that the repairs of the build- 

| ing were estimated more in reference to the 
ased | limited amount of their funds, than to its. com- 
stice plete restoration ; for it was not many years af- 
1olas terwards that a subscription was got. up iv the 

aud Town, amongst those Gentlemen who had been 

{ educated at the School, for putting anew floor 

ased and other repairs toit. which bad become neces- 

. sary. Thesum of £138 15s, obtained in this 
eues. way, was presented tu the Rector, the Revd. 
ncan W: Garnett, in 1805, and applied by him to that 
Wm. purpose; the Revd. Neblett, afterwards Rector 
Ro- t of St. Lucy, being then Master. 

eof ~ The House bought hy the Trustees as a resi- 

dence for the Master, was not rebuilt after the 

time \ Hurricane, and remained a mere ruin, from 

the ~# Pe which no benefit was derived for many years 

after ; till in 1820 they some determiaed upon 

PALS selling it, but difficulty arising in the execution 

hael, of'a Conveyance, they agreed to lease it fora 
seph term of years at £25 per annum. The rent was 

allowed to remain in arrear, and to accumnlate 

been a > to a considerable sum (£166 10s.), _which it 

4 amounted to in 1828. About this time a 

hea proposal was made to the Trustees throngh the 

cial Jate Mr. Gill, in behalf of the tenant, who had 
nem erected a house on the vacant®piece of land leased 

rt yal by her, which rented for £45 a year, that they 

cave, ghould become the purchasers of the House. for 

a certaic sum, and terminate the lease; which 

they agreed to accept accordingly; they the 

becn ‘Trustees, falling in debt to Mrs. Heard, the ten- 

Mr: | ant, inthe sum of £50. which it was agreed 

omas ‘should be liquidated by yearly payments of £20 

1 R. without ieterest ' 

Sam- This srrangement was effected in February, 

ables 1831, and the prospects. of the School began to 

ch { brighten, when suddenly-they were again over- 

. cast by the Hurricune of the I]th August. I's 

cre effects however were not quite so disastrous as 

DP the former; the buildings wero less damaged 

said bv the violence of the wind, and did not require 

f by any means 80 greatan outlay to restore them. 

Neither did it occasion an interruption of more 

i. . thana few months to the instruction of the boys 

ee : then attending the School. The Trustees ap- 

pen \ F plied to the Governor, sir James Lyon, and the 

ch is Bishop for aid under. their difficulues 5 who 

areful. placed the sum of £125, the estimated cost of 

je s0- the repairs, d srived from the funds subscribed in 

Iman- Envland, for the repairs — of Churches, Chapels, 

and and Schoolhouses, at their disposal 

: h A plan for extendiog — the usefulness of the 

coe School on its re-opening, submitted to the Trus- 

absent ee by Mr. Sharpe the Attorney-General, was 

approved of by them, and a Prospectus in accor- 

dance therewith pablished in the Newspapers ; 

the chief object of which was apparently to put 

the School on sich a footing, that it might be- 

y Mr Tw come a desirable place of education for the chil- 

atien. dren of persons resident in the mate! bowing. 

WOES. Colonies.as well as in Barbados. _A crept 

fof the the management of the School was in arent 

on the effected, by uniting the Lower and U Bat \ ny 

hment. # partments. which had gradually ORS iL pe 

Parish Establishments, under one Master, OTR i 

pon it ber to be employed by him, aoe an to the 

a Mas. practice of furmer years ; and some z aay 

d dated wetekalad mado in ihe. ting. AOg iors ual) 
2“ The Rooms of the Building, towards the expense of 

i, the which, the Bishop with bis usual liberality con- 

    

   

  

Speaker of the Assembly, the Attorney-General, | tributed the haudsome sum oF £50 out of his 
own pocket. Butitisto be regretted that the 
plan suggested was not productive of the advan- 
tages expected to arise from it, in the improve- 
ment either ofthe Funds of the School, or the 
education of the boys. 

The present Master, Mr. Hollinsed, was ap- 
pointed in August last, his Salary is £100 a year, 
being increased to that amount by ayrant made 
this year by the Vestry of St. Michael, of £50, 
which it is hoped wilibe continued annually ; 
the Salary before being only £50 for the in- 
struction of 24 Foundationers. The usher re- 
ceives £50 also, but without a residence found 
him ; and asmall sum is allowed for Stationery 
forthe use of the Scholars, the number of whom 
at present is twenty-four on the Foundation, and 
—other pupils. % 
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COMMERCE & SHIPPING, 

    

CITY AND PORT OF BRIDGE-TOWN, 

CARLISLE’ BAY. 

  

REVIEW OF THE COMMERCIAL 
MARKET. 

During the past fortnight, a large quan- 
tity: of Sugar has been exported, together 
with a cargo or two of Molasses. © (bis, and 
the rain that bas partially impeded the manu- 
facturing process, appear to have decreased 
the wonted activity of the past two or three 
monthe, exhibited in the shipping business. 
Freightage, therefore, is notin demand ; parti- 
cularly, toc, as returo ahips ere expected, 
aod the crop is far advanced in reeping. 
Importations are not very extensive. Some- 
where about 2,461 barrels of flour, 1,939 
barrels of corumeal, 495. barrels of .crackers, 
483 barrels pork, 700 bags peas, 195 do. 
corn, 2,000 bags of Rice, (via Demerary ) 
beans, candles, beef, &c. dcc., have been 
taken in, but from these quantities the usual 
exportations to the Colonies will be made. 
From ‘the. Colonies there has been a full 
supply of articles grown there, aod also of 
imported goods. ‘There being a continuous 
interchange of commodities between this and 
the other Islands, it would be unp/ofitable 
to detail every item mioutely, From En-~ 
gland there bave teen only afew arrivale, 
with supplies of goods, coming under the 
head *‘ general cargo.”, The. Steam Packets 
bring constant supplies of five articles in 
the Haberdashery line, and Grocers’ perish- 
able azticles. There is now a monthly 
communication between the Colonies and 
the United States, and it is very prognos- 
tic. of immense advantage to the trade of 
these placez. The sales of Dry Goods on 
the first day of the week are generally 
very heavy, and great spirit is manifested by 
purchasers ; alterwarde, only a fair business is 
done, and itis.exclusively in the bands of a 
limited number of large Importers. ‘The Pro- 
vision Trade is in a fixed and sound state, 
varying but little, according to supply. end 
demard—transactiong limited, but on the 
best terms. From the States, the princi- 
pal importations, besides those already men- 
tioned, are of White Pine and Shingles. 

PEE ESE TT ASE, EN POE EY 

RETAIL PRICES OF 

Flour, per barrel........8 7 50 to 7 75 
Cornmealdoee: 288s. Ja 1BileQd 
Crackers, do.........+- 4. 25 to 4 50 
Coffee per cwt......... 14 00 
Cocoa: per cWt...cs.... 0: 00 
Corn, per bag... 022.0359 1°80 
Beef perbarrel... 1.0... 17 
Pork per barrel....... 124 to 13 
B. E. Peas per bag...: 2 50 
Butter—Irish per Ib.... 00 24 
Ditto—American per lb... OO 22 scarce. 
Rice (Carolina) percwt. 5°50 
Ditto (East Iadia) do 4 50 
Bread, Brown per bag.. 5 OU to 5 50 
Soap, pet Dox, swec tone. 104700 
Fish, per quintal........ 3 50 
Candles, per lb.......... 00 171018 

COLONIAL PRODUCE. 

Suger per cwt........$2 50 to 3 
Molasses, pet gallon.. .. 010 to’ O 12} 
Rum, ditto ditto...... 0 20 to 0 224 

Arriwroot, per ewt,... 3.00 to 400 
Aloes, ditto ditto:.... 12 00 to 13 00 
Cotton, ditto ditto... ... (oone offered.) 
Ginger, ditto di‘to......(a0ne offered ) 

Rum, is being exported to an uousval 
exteo!, in consequence of the low price 
obtained for it here. Those planters who 
can await the account sales of it from 

Englaud are determined to risk the article 
in the English markets, and when all the 
Sugar is exporter, perhaps much business 
will be done io the shipment of Rum and 
M lasses, it being unlikely that prices will 
advance here, until the market is rendered 
easier, ; 

CE AE NS PRT PETE PALS PS 

PRODUCE EXPORTED. 

Sugar, 16,965 Hogsheads, 746. Tierces, 
1,517 Barrels. ‘ 

Molasses, 2,074 Punvh-ons, 
heads, 82 Barrels. 

Arrowroot, 475 packages. 
Ginger, 20. pack»gee. 

Aloe, 367 Gourds. 

Advances to the Plan‘er, on sefa grounds 

both to himself and the advancer, renders 

money more plentiful than it would otherwise 

bs. Sugar ixlanguid of sale—ulthough cash 

is readily advauced when the article reaches 

110. flogs- 

the merchant's atore. The Vacket on the 

Tin baving brought news of an advance in 

price, has enlivened the spirits of parties 

who have shipped, Suger; but it could 
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not be expected that any decided improve- 
meot, or any permanent increase of prices, 
would follow this intelligence immediately, 
aod not uvtil a more lasting feature is as- 
sumed by commerce in England. There 
are a great macy rumours respécting the 
intentions of the British Goverament to 
lay a heavy Protecting Duty on Sugar. 
(B.P.) We fervently trust that such may 
not be mere fumour ; but that it may assume 
the tangible character of a Government mea- 
sure, extending its benign influence ver 
the now languishing interests of the West 
Indies—geviving them, and restoting the 
failing fortuoes of West Indians to prosper- 
ty bitherio enjoyed; supporting the new 
Colonial system, which was and is intend- 
ed to befor “the glory of God, and the 
present and future welfare of mankind,” 

We must.not omit to notice that Sweet 
Potatoes have been exported to’ Demera- 
ra to a very large extent. This eviden- 
ces the fact that the country can feed its 
inbabitants and spare a neighbour its pro- 
ducts liberally. It is @ sure source of 
helping the planter to,meet his expenser, 
for the sale is effected for cash, and of 
such description, that he is not only as- 
sisted, but accommodated, with.“ small 
chenge.” 

CE ES a SAIS EE 

VESSELS IN..CARLISLE, BAY. 

Ships—Sy!ph, 491. Thomas Lonis. 
Sophia, 587, M. Cavan, & Co. 
Mary Ann, 391. P. Kilkelly. 

Barques—Geueral Harrison, 246, Cybele 

373. My. Cavan, & + Co. 
Lucy, 238. Clio, 885. T. Louis. 
Fairmount, 207.  S. Ps Musson. 
Lotus, 280. -H. Crichlow, 
Mary Ellen, 226. H. Gill. 

Brigs—Pallae, 171. Noble, 207. Thales- 
tris, 165... James McQueer, 283. Ata- 
lanta, 205. Asia, .M. Cavan, & Co. 

Emblem, 157. Chaffey, 227. S. P. Mus- 

? 

gon. 

Thomas Trowbridge, 200. Hayes, & 
Co. 

Funchal, G. Winter. 
Simeon Hardy, 186. T. Hurdy, & Co. 
Cuba, 147. Lamont, Rattray, & Co. 
Hebe, 256, Abrams, Clarmonte, & Co. 
Line, 205. Macnamara, Atkins, aod Co. 

Brigantines— Atalanta, 68, W. Seon, & 
Co. : 

Priucess Royal, 103..Calias, 149. &. .P. 
Mussop. 

Sandford, 122....M. Cavan, and. Co, 

Schooners—Maid of “Eris,53. J. Lawless. 
Ellen Walker, 39 J. F. Best, aod Co. 
Jauve, 53. J. W. Jones, and Co. 
President Jeremie, 34. KR. G. Rarrow. 
Essequebo, 73. S. P. Musson. 
Flying Fisb, 75, M. Cavar, and Co, 
Caroliny, I. J... King. 
Achiever, W. J. Isaacs, and Co. 
Guiana, 46: 
Cherub, 46. 
Tncognite, G. Winter. 

Sloops —Mary, 34. W. Seon, and Co. 
Chanticleer, 25. S. P. Musson. 
Helen McGregor, 32, Js. F. Best, .and 

Co. 

Trividad Packet, 
Co. 

RM. C.: Str. Medway, 
Ditto Reindeer. 
Ditto Eegle. 
Transport Princess Royal. 

SEE SAO EE ETT PY OS ET 

VESSELS LOADING, &e. 

Brig'Cube. Loaded, and will desve this 
day for Liverpool. 

Berques Lucy, Bristol. Clio;. London. 
Nearly ful!, and will leave to-morrow. 

Ship Mary Ano, Bristol. ‘Nearly full, 
and will leave to-morrow, 

Brig Hete, London. Loading, and will 

leave in three or four daye. 
Brig Simeon Hardy,’ Dublin. Loading, 

end will leave to-morrow. 

30. J. Webb, and 

Brig James McQueen, Liverpool. Load- 
ing. ‘To sail in a week. 

Brig Mary Bilen, Liverpool. Loading, 
and will sail in a fortnight, 

Brig Atalaote, ‘Clyde. Looding, and will 
sail in a week. , 

Brig Thalestris, Clyde. 
in a fortnight. 

Loading. To sail 

Barque ‘Lotus; London. Loading. To 
sail in a fortnight: 

Brig Funchal, Clyde: Loading. ; 
Ship Sylph, London. Will load with 

dispatcb, 

a a 

EXCHANGES. 

COLONIAL BANK. 

30 days $470 
60. «6 4623 £100 Sterling. 

OO es 465 

Buying for 460 dols. £ 100. 

GOVERNMENT, 

$ 480—£, 100—at 30 dayr, 

NOTIOF. 

@AQde SUBSCRIBERS acquaint all per- 

ay gons indett-d to them, that every aci ount 

remaining on their Boots after tha lst 

July, next, will be banded to their Soli- 

citor for collection, with instructions to 

resort to the most sungary means for 

the immediate recovery «f the same, 

GEORGE WHITFIELD « CO. 

June ad, 1848, 

Yellow Red 

  

On EXPORTS—(io Sterling money. Saad wrelettere. 240 SytOg Rogar onal guar ae ths?) | Per gundtBaiand ne 
ross and upwards.......csesessseae F i ‘ ane 2 

under 38 ditta Seo: Seusceecsleweoes a 2 ? Meld Sede Cant tie aes 
For every ditto ditto, 34 ditto, aud un- Barth : & torses, Mules, Beasts of 

dor 86 dittovs.sccsccisserece Seed ens ans Sheep, Manures, Salt Blubber, Kop every ditteeaninh sau dictes aaa Pea be: ean “e ae of Fish, Machinery 
Wader BH” ditfe.n:siausstieacssiviaies sO11!/ 0] Maunserint Books kad Coen are eee, and 

| For every Barrel ditto and all other ieaalec oor Aan Papers, Military Cloth. packages in’ proportions. .8% Stig xe aa Accoutrements, or appointments —export- 
For every cwt. Nett of Ginger...c.., 0 O 03 ei aeaee Daited Kingdom, under the aa- iF thority of her Majesty’s Tr For every cwt. Nett of Aloes..... - O O 8 1! of Her Majesty’ Jesty easary, for the use 
For every cwt, Nett of Arrowroot.,. 0 0 O% | rials for tha ys spree all building Mate— 
For every hundred gallons of Molas. and all Articl roel ameys £e8.... 5.2% Eee ante sag Nae) 8 es of Clothing, ‘Accoutrements 

And after these rates for avy greater or | 1 
ess quantity of such goods respectively, 

Oa IMPORTS—(io Sterling swags) CROWN. 
Bacon, the CWt.iscevenemrnenemoun£ 0 1 8 Po 
Beef, for every barret wet salted, _ Duties payable under the Act of the Impe- weighing not more than 200 lbs, rial Parliament for the Regulation of he Trade and other packages in preportion... 0 1 3 | °f the British Possessions abroad—from aed For every cwt., of dried........--—~ 0 1 3 | after the Sth of April, 1843q— 
Beer, vizt.—Malt Liquors of all sorts, St. 

for every hogshead not exceeding ey a 64 gallonB.e.s.ccccccesserese asemmeseme O 2 1 | Wheat Flour, the Barrel of 196 lbs, 2. @ 
For every dozen bottess..mmrerreem 0 O J} Fish of Foreign taking or curiog, dried 
Bread, for every barrel of White or salted, the cwt. 2 0 

Bread and Biscuit, 0 0 5 | Pickled, the barrel. 4 Oo 
For every cwt., of Brown Bread or Meat, salted or cured, the owt. 3° = 0 

Biscuit, 00 5 Butter, the cwt. 8 0 

Bricks for every thousand, 0 1. g | Cheese, the cwt. 5 0 
Butter, for every firkin salted, not Coffee, the cwt. 5.06 

weighing more than G4 Ibs. 0 1 3 | Cocoa, the owt, l 0 
Barley, per bushel, 0 20% 1t Molasses, the cwt. 1 0 

Candles, for every Box, or other “| Sugar, unrefined, the cwt. L220 
package of Tallow Candles. not Kefined Sugar, the produce of and 
weighing more than 56 Ihs. 0 010 | ‘refined Foreign Countries, 20 per 

Forevery Box or other package of cent ad valorem. 
Wax, Permaceti, or other Can- Tea, unless imported direct from Chi- 
dles net weighing more than25 lbs. O 1 3 na, or.unless imported from the Uni- 

Cider, for every hogshead of Cider ted Kingdom, or from any of the 
or Verry, not exceeding 64gallons. O 3 14] British Possessions, per pound, 0 1 

For every dozen bottles of Cider or Spirits—Rum per Gallon, 0- 6 
Perry, 0 0 8 | Other Spirits and Cordials per ditto 1 es0 

Coffee, the cwt. O15 40% Glass Manufactures, Silk | Manufac- 
Coals, the ton. 00 8 tures, Spermaceti, 15 per cent ad 
Cocoa, the cwt. 0 0 4 valorem, 
Cocoanuts, the thousand. 0 1 O4| Wine, whether bottled or not, Cotton 
Corn, for every bushel of Indian, Manufactures, Linen ditto, Woollen 

Guinea, or description of Corn, ditto, Leather ditto, Paper ditto, 
Beans, Calavances, or Pease, 0 0 14 Hardware, Clocks and Watches, Ma- 

Copper, the cwt- 0 010 nufactured Tobacco, Soap, Candles, 
Cordage, the cwt. O00 other than Spermaceti, Corks, Cord- 
Canvass per bolt 43 yards. 0 0 4 age, and QOakum, 7 per cent ad 
Fish, for every barrel of pickled valorem, : 

fish, except Salmon. 0 0 4 | Oil, Blubber, Fins and Skins, the pro- 
For every box of smoked Herrings 0 O 14 duce of fish and Creatures living in 
For every ‘cwt. of dried or smoked the sea, of foreign fishing, 15 per 

Salmon. 000 cent ad valorem. 

For every” barrel of Salmon wet Articles not enumerated, except such as are , 
salted, not weighing more thaa comprised or referred to in the subjeined Ta- 
200 lbs, O Qe ble of exemplions, 4 per centum ad valorem, 

Flour, for every barrel Wheat Flour and if any of the Goods herein-before propos- 
not weighing more than 196 lbs. O 1 O} ed to be charged with duty, except Sugar and 5 Tea, shall be imported, through the United 

For every barrel of Meal- or other Kingdom (having been warehoused therein, and 
flour, not weighing more than being exported from the warehouse), or the 
196 Ibs. 0 0 7$| duty thereon, ‘if there paid, having been drawn 

Gun Powder, blasting, the keg 25 Ibs. 0 O 2 back—snch Goods shall only be charged with 
Hams, the cwt. 0 1 3 | Three Fourths of the duties herein-before pro 

Hoops of Wood, per thousand, 0’ 1. Of posel 

Lard, for every firkin not weighing Eee 
more than 65 lbs: OnlentO TAELE OF EXEMPTIONS, 

Lead, Sheet and Pipe, the cwt. 0 0 2 Coin, Bullion, and Diamonds, Horses, Mniles, 

Lead, White, in kegs of 28 lbs, 0 0 UR | Asses, Neat Cattle, and all other live Stock, 
Lumber, vizt.—«Shingles, vot tore Hay.and Straw, Tallow and Raw Hides, Salt, 

than 12 inches in length. the Rice, Corn and Grain unground, Biscuit or 

thousand, Cedar, Dea), Juniper, Bread, Meal, or Flour, except Wheat Flour, 
or Cypress, 0 0 Fresh Meat, Fresh Fish, Fruit on®Vegetables' 

More than 12inchesinlength, them, 0 1 2 | fresh, Carriages of Travellers, Wood and Lum- 
White Pine per thousand feet one ber, Cotton Wool, Hemp, Flax, and Tow, Drugs 

inch thick, 0 1 8 | Drums,and Raisins, Fortoise Shell, Manures: of 

Pitch or Yellow Pine per thousand all kinds, Herrings, taken and cured by the In— 
feet one inch anda quarter thick, 0 1 8 | habitants of the Isle of Man, and imported from 

Staves, Red Oak, per thousand, 0 1 03] thence, Provisions and Stores of every descrip- 
White Oak, per thousand, Oo 1 Of tion, imported or supplied for the use of her 

Beech, Ash, or any other descriplion Majesty’s Land and Sea. Forces ; all Goods 

per m. 0 1 03] imported from the United Kingdom, after bay- 

All other Woods not specified one ing there paid the duties ef consumption, and 

inch thick the thous@d fcet, 0 1 8 | imported from thence without drawback. 

Marble paving squares the foot su- | And be it enacted, that the articles enume- 

perficial measure, 0 © O$] rated or mentioned in the Table of exemp- 

Oil, cocoanut, the 100 gallons. 0 2 1 | tions herein-before contained, shall be import- 

Oil, common Lamp, or Fish Oil, the ed without payment of any duty under this 

100 gallons, 0 l 8 | act, and also such of the following articles 

Oil, Linseed, the 100 gallons. 0 2 6 | (namely)— 

Paving Squares, not of marble, the Salted or Cured Meat, Flour, Butter, Cheese, 

100 feet superficial measure, 0 1 0} Molasses, Cork Wood, Cordage, Oakum, Pitch, 

Pork, wet salted, for every barrel Tar, Turpentine, Leather and Leather- ware, 

not weighing more than 200 Ibs. 0 t 3 | Fishermen's Clothing and Hosiery, Fishing 

Rice, the cwt, 0 O 4 | Graft, Utensils, Instruments. and Bait, as shalt 

Soap, for every box not weighing be imported for the use of the British Fisher- 

more than 60 lbs 0 0:°% || ies in America, into any place at or from 

Slates for covering houses perm. O 1 8 | whence any such Fishery is carried on. 

Sugar refined the cwt, 0, 22 ; eed 

Crushed or Bastard Sugar the ewt, 0 2 2 ‘ 

Tiles for covering houses per m- 0 1 8 | 4 TABLE OF PROHIBITIONS AND RES- 

Tallow the cwt. 005 TRICTIONS, 

Tea per Ib- 0 0 14] Gunpowder, Ammunitions, Arms or Utensils 

Tongues, wet salted, per package not of~War, prohibited to be imported, except 

weighiug more than 100 Ibs. 0 1 8 | from the United Kingdom or from some other 

Tongues, dried per cwt. 0 1 8 | British Possession. 

Turpentine, the 100 gallons, 02 1 Caffee. 

Zinck, the 100 weight, 005 Sugar, not being refined, in Bond in the 

And after these rates for any greater or less | United Kingdom. 
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COLONIAL. 

quantity of euch goods respectively. 

On all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, 

Plantation supplies, Clothing and effects of 

every description, not previously enumerated 

at the rate of one ponod sterling for every 

one hundred sterling of the value thereof, ex 

cept the following Articles, which shall not be 

and Appointments imported for the vse of 

the Militia, Fire Companies and Police For- 

ces of this {sland by the Commissioners ap- 

pointed under the Militia, Fire Company, and 

Police Acts of this Island. 

subject to duty under this Act. vizt. :— Spirits, | 

Wines, Tobacco, Ciyars, Bullion and Coins 

Diamonds, Finit, Vevetablor, Cheese, H@y * 

and S raw, Fuel \\ nod, and Charcoal, Cot- 
: 3 _ a } 

typ, Wool, Ice, Fresh Fish, Fresh Meats, live and 

© The Tiffen Company, 2007 

White 3/Color BI          

    
   

  

For every ditto ditto, 40 di 
under 42 inches,,.... tel Ray   

  

  

  

  

Molasses. 

Rum—being the produce or manufacture of 

avy British Possession within the Limits of the 

East India Company’s Charter, except and 

subject as hereinafter is provided, or being of 

Foreign prodace or manufacture, prohibited 

to be imported into any “of the British Pos— 

sessions on the Continent of South Ameri¢a or 

in the West Indies (the Bahama and Bermuda 

Islands not included), or into the Mauritius, ex- 

cept to be warehoused for Exportatron only, 

and may also be prohibited to be imported into 

the Bahama or Bermuda Islands by her Ma- 

| jesty’s Order in Council. 
| ip ai 

Base or Counterfeit Coin. 

BoSks, such as are prohibited to be im- 

| ported into the Usited Kingdom.   
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BEEF, BEEF. BEEF 

The above is sold in the 
Market every Tues= 
day, Thursday, and 
Saturday, at 

Ten Cents per lb. Fore- 
quarter, 

Twelve & a half cents 
per Ib. Hind-quarter. 
Families who would 

like to pay at the end of 
each Month “ punctual- 
ly,” will please send a 
Pass Book. 

JOHN R. CLARKE, 
For 

JOHN W. JONES & Co. 

May 26, 1848. 

WEST INDIA BANK 

NOTES, or Deposit 

receipts, will be re- 

ceived in payment of 

SPANISH DRAFT 

OXEN, which | the 

Subscribers will dis- 

pose of at ‘Tuirry 

Dotiars each. 

JOHN W. JONES, & Co. 
Bay Street, May 26, 1848. 
  

PRANHE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify 

to the Pablic generally, that he will 

not hold himselt from date, accountable 

for any Debt or Contract of his Wife, 

Mary ANN Grpsons, she having forfeited 

her Marriage Contract with him. 

HENRY GIBBONS, 
Steward of Barque Coaxer, 

from Liverpogl. 

May 26, 1848. ; 

  

GENERAL. AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY. 

OTICE is hereby given, that the 

Half yearly Meeting of the Society, 

will be held at the New Town fal}, on 

Saturday the 24th of June, on which oc- 

casion. Dr. Davy has kindly promised to 

read a paper. Lhe Chair will be taken 

at 12 o’clock. precisely. 

N.B.— Members are particularly requested 

to pay up their Subscriptions for the pre- 

sent year, 28 well as any arrears that may be 

due, aa funds are required to meet the current 

expenses of the Society. 

5 By order of the Council, 

R. B. WALCOTT, 
Secretary. 

May 23.-30 
  

“BOOTS & SHOES! 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
GEO. WHITFIELD & CO. 

Are now receiving ex Cuba, from 
London, 

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

THE ABOVE. 

May 26, 1846. 
Een 

N OVP eG i. 
Parish St. Thomas. 

Ae Persons possessing Land in this 

J&A, Parish, are informed that the quantity 

Gi the same, ae well as one and two wheel 

Carriaver of Pleasure, one and two 

wheel Carriages of Burthen, will be taken in 

in all the present month, agrecably to Law, 

by T. W. Bravsaaw, Exq., at his residence 

the Endeavour. Weis also authorised to 

receive and pay away all monies due to and 

from the Parish, for the present year. The 

tax on Land being ten pence per acre, per- 

sons are requested to pay up their tax on 

giving in their Land, there being no funds in 

hand to pay the Parochial expensee. 

GEORGE HEWITT, 

Church Warden. 

May 22n), 1848. 

4 

and 

  
en —————— 

COCOANUT OIL. | 
ICE ESTAB-, tae 

, and for saleat | 

Retail, | 

Just received, at 

> 

P. COTTON & CO. 

at 

LISH MENT 

WIG 

o | 

| the immediate 

| Jt 

The 
Offer for 

@ACKS Prime Oats 

Barrels Bass and Allsop’s. India Ale 

Hogsheads and Quarter Casks Mar- 

sala Wine 

Ditto dito  Martell’s 

Brown Brandy 

Navy Bread in Bags 

Boxes Mould Candles, 10’s and 6's | 

Hogsheads Barclay’s Porter and Stout 

Trusses Meadow Hay 

Crates assorted Earthenware for Re= 

tailers 

Bags Trinidad and St. Lucia Cocoa 

Barrels Blackisg 

Chests Green and Black Tea 

Puncheons Refined Sugar, assorted 
loaves 

Boxes Yellow Soap 

Casks Common Glassware, assorted 

—and 
Barrels Small Hams 

ABRAMS, CLAIRMONTE, & Co. 

April 4, 1848 

EARTHENWARE 
In crates assorted for 

Retailers, just receiv- 
ed ex Rival, from 

Liverpool. 
ABRAMS, CLAIRMONTE, & CO. 

Auctioneers. 

SUBSCRIBERS 
have. received jnstructions to dispose 

of the following WINES, which have 
lately been received on consign- 
ment, in order to close Sales be- 
fore the departure of the next 

Pocket, and at the follow- 
ing Prices, being ata dc- 

cided sacrifice, viz. :— 

UARTER~ Casks Sherry, each 
containing about 33 gallons; at 

25 each 
Octaves of very superior do. each, con- 
taining 16 gallons, at $24 each 
Do. Choice Old Madeira, each contain- 
ing about 15 gallons, at $36 each 
Quarter Casks fine Old Port, each con- 
taining about 33 gallons at $48 each. 

hand, several Quarter Cashs, Hhds , 
and Pipes of Pale and Brown 

Brandy, which will. also 
be sold cheap for 

Cash. 

GEO. WHITFIELD, & Co. 

15 Broad Street, May 30th, 1848. 

Parish of St: Michael, 
Ist May, 1848. 

DO hereby give notice, to all —per- 
sons in the possession of any Car- 

riage, Phaeton, Chaise, Gig, or any» other 
Vehicle of pleasure, or any Waggon, 
Cart, or other Vehicle of burden (liable 
to be taxed) in. accordance. with “ An 
Act to consulidate and amend the Laws 
relating to the Highways,” that they are 
required to give in, or cause to be given 
in, to me, on oath, at. my office, in. all 
the present month (May) a true /and 
exact account of the same, and in de- 
fault thereof, every such person will ineur 
a penalty of Eight Dollars. 

8. D. CUMMINS, 

Church Warden. 
Church Warden’ Office, 

No. 6, Middle Street. ¢ 

Paxigh of St. Michael, 
Ist May, 1848. 

Sale, 

Pale and 

  

  

May nd, 1848. 

WINDOW GLASS, 
In boxes of various sizes, will be ‘sold 

exceedingly low, to close sales 
of a consignment,. if applied 

for immediately. 

ABRAMS, CLAIRMONTE, & Co. 
April 3, 1848. 

CANDLES 
FOR 

MILL GREASE. 

200 boxes old Candles, 25lbs. 

each, at 10 cents per Ib. for Cash. 

ABRAMS, CLAIRMONTE, & Co. 

March 3. 

DO hereby give notice to all per- 
#4 sons who are possessed of any Land 

in this Parish, that they are required by 

Law, some time before the Jast day of 

May, to yive in, or cause to be. given 

in, on oath, at my office, the exact quan- 

tity of Land in their possessivn, and in 

default therefore within the time herein 
mentioned, every such person ts liable 

aud will be made to pay double the 

amount of Parochial Tax assessed, for 
every acre of Land so ‘neglected to be 
given In. 

Keating’s Cough Lozen- 

ges, and Anodyne 
Eissence, 
FOR TAL 

TOOTH ACHE ; 
A variety of SELECT PERFU- 

MERY, in Boquets ; 

Rose Water ; Tooth Brushes, &c. 

On Sale at the Mercury Office, 
per 20, Spry Street, near the 

Soup Dispensary, March 71h,1848 

Ss. D. CUMMINS, 

Church Warder. 

Church Warden’s Office, 
No. 6, Middle Street. 

Parish of St. Michael, 
Ist May, 1848. 

  

OTICE is hereby given, that all per- 

i sous Who are owners of, or may 

be desirous of keeping a DOG or DOGS 

in this parish for the ensuing year, are 

required by law, sometime between the 

first. day of May and the first day of 

June, to apply to the Church Warden for 

a license to keep the same. — 

8. D. CUMMINS, 
Church Warden. 

Church Warden’s Office, 

No. 6, Middle-Street. 

FINAL NOTICE. 
HE SUBSCRIBER, as Qualified 

Executrix to the Estate of N. T. 

RamSey, deceased, earnestly requests’ all 

Persons indebted ‘to the said’ Estate, to 

settle their respective Accounts on or bi- 

fore the lst July next, aiter that period 

they will be placed in the hands of her 

Solicitors, for immediste collection. 

SOPHIA S. RAMSEY. 

17, High-Street, Muy 26-3n. 

In reference to the above Advertisement, 

Mre. Soria S. RAMSEY, begs to inform 

her customers and the Public, that the 

whole of the Stock on hand, and belonc- 

ing to the Estate of N. T. Ramsey, de- 

ceased, will be sold off at unprecedented 

low prices for Casa only, in order to 

bring the affairs to a close before the 

grst July next. 

Eligible Investment. 

4 Rae SUBSCRIBER offers for sale 

A that valuable property of bis situ- 

ate in Upper Bay Street, containing 20,000 

Square feet of LAN well known as 

“ Martindale’s Wateriog Place,” with Mill, 

Tanks, and Wharf, for the supplying of 

any quantity of Pure Water. 

There is also a Ground Rental of 254 

Dollars per Annum. 

An enterprising, active, and stirring per- 

son could not fail to turn out an advan- 

tageous result from the purchase. 

Also, an extensive Spot of Land, of 

several thousand feet, immediately to the 

Eastward of St. Mary’s Chapel ; and on: 

in Mason’ Hall Street, containing 2,500 

Sqnare Fect, well calculated for building 

lots. 
The Subscriber would alav be glad to 

treat with parties who may be desirous 

of obtaining localities for the erection of 

Cottages, by disposing of a’ few beantiful 

sites on the upper lands of Grass Field. 

The respectability of the vicinage, the 

salubrity of the situation, its immediate 

access to the City, all combine to. ren- 

der the lots most desirable, and giving 

to parties disposed to build, an opportu- 

nity rarely offered. 
D. MARTINDALE. 

Grass Field, May 12th, 1848.—3n. 

NOTICE. 

@ RHE SUBSCRIBERS acquaint all per- 

AT sons indebted to them, that every account 

remaining on their Books after tha: lst 

July, next, will be banded to their Soli- 

collection, with instructions to, 

the most summary means for 

recovery of the same. 

GEORGE WHITFIELD « CO. 

June 2nd, 1848. 

  

New  Encuisu Hams. 
citor for 

to at the Ice Establish- 

ment, 

resort Just landed, 

A FEW 
: ENGLISI 

HARRIS. 
For Salecheap fur Cash. 

a D P. COLTON & CO. 
Offece, | May 26, 1816. 
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SUPERIOR FLAVORED,   

PROVISION, GROCERY, WINE 
& LIQUOR SYORE, 

ICE ESTABLISHMENT. 

The Subscribers respectfully . intimate . to 
their Friends, Customers, and the Pub- 

lic of Barbados, generally, that 
they have now in Siorc, acom- 

plete assortment of 

FAMILY SUPPLIES, 
which are constantly replenished by 

every Packet, and sailing vessels 
from Egland and America; so 
that they can warrant every 
Article purchased of them 

to be fresh, and of the best 
quality ; and will sell 

as Cheap for Cashas 
et any other 

ESTABLISHMENT in Bridge-Town, 

BYHEY have just received 
Packet, from England, and 

Castle,” from Philadelphia.” 
Superior Gunpowder Tea 

Hyson 
Black 3 

Double Gloster Cheese 
Single ditto 
Chedder 
North Wiltz 5 

3 Fine Flavored Englisn Hams 
Barrels new Family Beef 
Half do ,, 
Quarrer do, 
Hights do. 

Kitts, Rounds, ” 
Kitts, Rounds and 2 Tongues 
Quarter Barrels Pig Pork 
Half Barrels Buppy’s” (celebrated brand ) 
Quarter ‘ 
Hights “ 

The following comprise the articles con- 
stantly on. hand :— 

TEAS: 

Gunpowder, Hyson, and Congou. 

SUGAR: 

Double and Single Refined, and Muscovado 

HAMS: 

York, Westphalia, Lancashire, and Ameri- 
can. 

per last 
** New 

” 

19 

a9 ” 

” 9 

” 9 

Crackers. 

BEEF, &c:: 

4, 4, & 3 Barrels Family Beef,» pieces 
ditto, Rounds, and Rounds and Tongues. 

4: Barrels Pig Pork. 

PICKLES : 

Mixed Pickles, Piccalilli, Onions, Chow 
Chow, Gerkinr, Wealnut-, —Cautliflow- 

ers; French Beans, and Red Cabbage. 

SAUCES: 
Harvey’s, John Bull, Reading, Worcester- 

shire, King of Oude, Royal ‘able, 

Tomato, Beef Steak, Chetna, Mush- 

room and Walnut Ketchup, Essence 

of Anchovies and Shrimps, and India 

Soy. 

JAMS AND JELLIES: 

Raspberry, Raspberry and Currant, Straw- 

berry, Damson, Plum,» Gooveberry, 
Greengage, Red and Black Currant 

Jams, Orange Marmalade, Red, and 

Black Currant Jellies. 

TART FRUITS : 

Raspberries, Raspberries and 

Raspberries and Cherries, Cherries, 

Danisons, Red and Black Currants, 

Rhubarb, Greengages, Gooseberries, 

Pjums and Bullaces. 

SPICES, 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Clover, Mace, Cas- 

sia, and Mixed Spices, Alispice, White, 

Black, and Cayenne Pepper ; Rose 

and Orange Water, Raisins, Currants, 

Almonds, Prunes, Figs, Walnu's, Salt, 

Durham Mustard, Capere, Curry Pow- 

der and Paste, Anchovy, Herring, 

and York Pastes, Potted Meats, 

French and Spanish Olives, English 

and French Peas, Lucea and Olive 

Oi, Vinegar, Elockin’s Patent Seid- 

litz Powders. 

ESSENCES : 

Almond, Lemon, Orange, Cloves, Nat- 

megs, Cinnamon, Mint, Celery, Pars- 

ley, Vanilla, Citron, Burgamotie, &e. 

CANDLES: 

Sperm, Wax, Diaphage, and Tallow. 

CHEESES: 

Double and Single Gloster, Chedder, and 

Berkley. 
SOURS, “k&c- = 

Ox Tail, Molligatawney, Mock “Turtle 

Hare, Giblet, and Gravy Sonps, 

Minced Collops, Turbot, Lobster, Cud 

Fish, &e, &c., &c. 

Fresh Selmon, 
Tea Wine Biscuits. 

SUNDRIES: 

Bacon, Bristol ripe, Coffer, Rice, 

Peas, Lard. in. kegs 

bladders, Butter in and 

Oysters per dozen, jar, or bottle ; 

Sardines, Crackers, Yarmouth 

Virth Bioaters, Magcaroni, Vermicelli, 

Barley, Tapioca, Oatmeal, 

Mushrooms, Pipe Clay, Bath Bricks, 

Day Martin’s Blacking, Harness 

Klacking, Buckets, 

Cigars of every de-cription, Honey- 

dew Tobacco, Excst India, and Tri- 

Currants, 

Css 

apd 

Cc- 
and 

kegs, 
con, Splut 

jars 

and 

Sago, 

and 

Tubs, 3cu0Ms, 

  

  

  
nidad Cocoanut Oi), &c., &e., Ker | 

© The Tiffen Company, 2007 

Yellow Magenta White 3/Color 

WINES, &c:: 
Old Madeira, Port and Sherry Wines 

Claret, Champaigne, Shrub, Falernum, 
Grenada Rum, Brandy, Gir, Whie- 
key, Curacoa, Vanilla, Noyeau, Cher- 
ry Cordial and Bravdy, Raspberry 
Bounce, Annisette, Maraschino, «c., 
&e , &c. 

Double and Single Brown Stout, Porter 
“ Tenent’s,” and ‘‘ Byas’s” Pale Ale, 
&e, &c., Ke. a 

Bay Ruri. 
Soda, Mineral, and Seltzer Water, &c. 

&c., &c. : ’ 

Fruit and Wegetables 
PRESERVED IN ICE. 

D. P. COTTON, & CO. 

June 2nd, 1848. 

BUSINESS _ PREMISES “AND 
FAMILY RESIDENCE. 

@PAHE SUBSCRIBER offers for rent 
those wel'-known and excellent Pre- 

mises No. 20, Swan-Street, at present. oc- 
cupied by. Mr. D. M. Logo, but can be 
taken up in the -courze of next month. 

The Store is very large and very commo- 
diously fitted up for the Dry Good Business ; 
the other parts of the premises cunsist of 
Drawing, Dining and Sitting Rooms, Back 
Galleries, three Bed Rooms, (one an extra 
large Room), with closets; Servants’ Rooms, 
and. cther suitable: and:‘convenient, offices, 
the whole in best order—thorough repair 
and improvements having been made only 
a few months past. 

The Proprietor has no objection. to rent 
the Store and Residence separately ; and 
it might afford, much convenience if re- 
quired, for two families resident in the 
country to occupy the same as a Town- 
house, and interruption from the.one to 
the other could be avoided. Stabling and 
Carriage house, if wanted, can be provided. 
Please apply on the premiser, or to 

JOHN. MONTEFIORE. 

2od—s8n. 

FINAL NOTICE. 
ie Undersigned'not being yet enabled 

to close the affairs of the late Firm 
ot Joan Monrertore & Co., in consequence 
of a larve numter of the Debtors not pay- 
ing ‘their accounts (although to save them 
the expense, application bas been made by 

Public Adve:tisement, by letter, and also 

personally) noiw gives this final No'ice, 
that if their accounts, whether on Specialty, 

Sealed Notes or open “Account, ‘be not 

immediately paid, or otherwise satisfacto- 
rily: arranged, all such will be§placed into 
the hands of his Solicitor for the most 

summary ‘liquidation, without respect to 
persons. 

And he also calls npon those indebted 
to himiindividually, whether their accounts 
be of long or short standing, to make 

immediate payment, or they will be pru- 

ceeded against in like manner. 

JOUN MONTEFIORE. 

June 2nd—3n. 

June 

  

THE -SUBSCRIBERS 

OFFER FoR SALE, 

@ ONDON MOULD CANDLE*, 6, 

Hi 4 8, 10, 12) 16. 
Bays Navy Bread 
Sacks Heavy Oats 

Boxes Yellow Soap 
Bars B.F. oo eas 

Ditto Inerea e Ditto 

Ditto (Main) Seed Corn 

Ditto Trinidad Cocva, 

AND 

30 Barrels Best quality Coffee, 

or 
ie te 

which will be sold at a low figure. 

ABRAMS, CLAIRMONTE, & CO:, 

June 2nd, 1848. 

COCOANUT 

At 20 Cents per 
a 

" i 

INT. 
J. BR. & J. H. BARROW. 

138, Roebuck-stree’, June 2, 1848. 

  

Just received per Jamcs 

Mc Queen, at London, 

CURRANTS, 
LOAWES. REFINED 

mr) ECD {\ ) Bd 
SW QA, 

AND 

SPERM CANDLES ; 
On Sale cheap for Cash. 

y, Be .4o0). 5B. BARROW. 

138 Roebuch-strect, June 2, 1848.  


